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A community of book worms, browsers, buyers
º MONTPELIER
Continued from Page M6

private bathrooms, forsaking the
nearby dorms while attending intensive 10-day workshops on
campus. We dubbed ourselves
the Parlor Girls, and many an
evening we gathered to unwind
over a glass of wine in a sitting
room. Our college days were over, but we were back to de-stress
and refresh, and to explore the
town to see what had changed.
Could the small bookstores be
the charmers we remembered?
But ﬁrst, dinner. At the Black
Door Bar and Bistro, exposed
brick, dark walls, and dim lighting encourage diners to focus on
the slow-simmered entrees made
with local and organic ingredients. Our reunion kicked off with
seared salmon ($14), cider
braised short ribs ($14), and
grilled rack of lamb with roasted
pumpkin and spiced maple syrup
glaze ($22).
The next morning, our search
began in earnest at Bear Pond
Books.
‘‘I love that the old wooden
bookcases don’t match and that
while chain bookstores all look
the same, this building has always been part of the town,’’ Bauman said.
Founded in 1973, Bear Pond
was across the street until 1992
when a massive ﬂood soaked its
basement. Loyal customers
helped salvage most of the inventory and move the rest across the
street. Two years ago, Claire Benedict and her husband, Kasow,
bought their second shop from
its longtime owners.
Benedict calls Bear Pond ‘‘a
good old-fashioned bookstore,
highly Vermont.’’
We liked the wide selection of
cards, its strength in ﬁction, and
cookbooks that Benedict said are
popular with students and faculty at New England Culinary Institute. (The institute’s presence
permeates the town: Students
train in its bakery cafe, La Brioche; an upscale restaurant, the
Main Street Grill; and a nearby
catering center.)
Bear Pond Books also earned
high marks for its knowledgeable
staff. ‘‘Among qualities I look for,’’
Reiser said, ‘‘are clerks who know
about quirky books and new au-
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Black Sheep Books is a three-year-old collective specializing in used scholarly and radical
books; the Book Garden window reﬂects the Washington County Courthouse; and the Russian
desert tortoise Veruca, native to Central Asia, is the Montpelier mascot at Rivendell Books.
thors, like ourselves, and whether there’s a bulletin board or wall
where I can ﬁnd what’s going on
in the community, especially
when traveling.’’ Forbes was happy to discover poetry collections
by individuals rather than the
standard anthologies. She
bought three before reluctantly
moving on.
Downtown is neither spiffed
up nor shabby. Much of it was
built in the late 1800s with brick
or granite from local quarries.
Few buildings rise above three
stories. One exception is the old
City Hall, now home to the Lost
Nation Theater, a regional acting
troupe.
Independence, living green,
and locally owned were all gospel
here well before most of us heard
the term ‘‘carbon footprint.’’ Long
before Europeans settled west of
the North Branch River in the
1780s, Native Americans lived
here. Montpelier’s history is
chronicled in a wonderful exhibit
at the Vermont Historical Society
Museum, next to the State House
and state Supreme Court. Named
for the state motto, ‘‘Freedom
and Unity: One Ideal, Many
Stories,’’ 18 interactive displays

Providence
evenings get
you humming

explore the questions, ‘‘Who are
Vermonters? What is Wise Use of
the Land? How do we foster a
democratic society?’’
‘‘There’s a greater sense of
community here,’’ said Kasow of
Rivendell Books. ‘‘People know
who their neighbors are and help
each other out. Montpelier is progressive, for the most part, and
politically aware. They’re tenacious about supporting local
business and businesses cater to
the local population, not tourists.’’
Nonetheless, we tourists

PROVIDENCE — Think of it as an updated
Friday evening attitude adjustment.
Instead of meeting friends at the sports bar,
consider heading to the Rhode
SHORT HOPS Island School of Design for a
little live music, free hors
d’oeuvres, and a cash bar set amid the Museum
of Art’s Main Gallery.
On the second Friday of every month but July
and August, the museum offers its Music Friday
program. This month the featured artist will be
Carlos de Leon, a Latin jazz group from Provi-
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couldn’t resist his shelves of new,
rare, and used books. A stop at
Rivendell always turns up surprises because what’s available
varies by what regulars bring in
to trade for store credit or cash.
One well-marked aisle ends at an
overstuffed chair next to an old
wood cabinet crammed with antiquarian, signed, and out-ofprint books. In the Children’s
Room, a Russian desert tortoise
named Veruca sometimes roams
the aisles.
Rick Powell bought The Book
Garden three years ago. He said

Artisans Hand
89 Main St.
802-229-9492
www.artisanshand.com
Fine Vermont crafts by more
than 130 juried artists.
Vermont Historical Society
Museum and Store
109 State St.
802-828-2291
www.vermonthistory.org
Adults $5, seniors, students,
children age 6 and over $3,
families $12.
Bear Pond Books
77 Main St.
802-229-0774
www.bearpondbooks.com
Black Sheep Books
5 State St.
802-225-8906
www.blacksheepbooks.org
The Book Garden
50 State St.
802-223-2824
Rivendell Books
100 Main St.
802-223-3928
www.rivendellbooksvt.com
Where to eat
The Black Door Bar and Bistro
44 Main St.
802-223-7070
www.blackdoorvt.com
Sarducci’s Restaurant
3 Main St.

business has improved 25 percent every year since.
‘‘Montpelier has a literate
population,’’ said Powell.
‘‘They’re very motivated to shop
locally to keep downtown viable.’’
Because his shop is small and
narrow, he specializes. Topics include sustainability, Eastern religions, spirituality, alternative
medicine, children’s books, and
collectibles. Powell has been a
professional illustrator for 25
years. If you ask about graphic
novels and Japanese manga, he’ll
not only guide you through his
selections, he’ ll explain the
genre’s origins and predict its
new directions.
New to us was Black Sheep

dence whose eponymous leader has played with
Tito Puente and Tito Rodriguez (you can sample
the band’s music on its website: www.sonic
bids.com/epk/epk.aspx?epk_id=125748).
This month marks the start of the second season for the series, which is exclusively for those
21 and older. The museum also offers a special
exhibition for the event and this month will feature the work of author and illustrator David
Macaulay, a RISD alumnus and faculty member.
‘‘It is from 5:30 to 8:30 with the idea that it is
an after-work excursion before going out to din-

VERMONT

802-223-0229
www.sarduccisrestaurant.com
A local favorite for oven-ﬁred
pizza.
Where to stay
Betsy’s Bed & Breakfast
74 East State St.
802-229-0466
www.betsysbnb.com
Victorian B&B in two homes
with 12 rooms (some with
four-poster beds) and private
baths. $80-$150.
Capitol Plaza Hotel
& Conference Center
100 State St.
802-223-5252
www.capitolplaza.com
A reﬁned, family-run, 56-room
hotel with full-service restaurant. $120-$263.
Books, an all-volunteer collective
founded three years ago and specializing in radical and scholarly
used books. A clerk explained
that the store’s purpose is to
support community space for
events on cultural and political
issues. Most books are used but
in excellent condition. My friends
were impressed with the quality
and depth of the offerings in literature, arts, racism, and women’s studies. ‘‘There’s no trash
here,’’ said Bauman.
A place where book lovers feel
at home, Montpelier was as good
as we remembered.
Janet Mendelsohn can be reached
at www.janetmendelsohn.com.

ner or more partying,’’ says Matthew Montgomery, the museum’s director of marketing and communication. ‘‘Guests range from 21 to 80 with a
broad mix of types — from artsy to sophisticated
to single to married to professional to Bohemian.’’
And maybe even a few sports bar refugees.
RISD Museum of Art, 224 Beneﬁt St., Providence, 401-454-6500, www.risdmuseum.org.
Museum members $5, nonmembers $8.
PAUL S. MAKISHIMA

OUTSIDE NEW ENGLAND

KEDRON VALLEY INN

NEW YORK

Woodstock, c. 1828, 27 rooms, tavern, restaurant. Rate specials, pet friendly, break-

MOUNT SUNAPEE GETAWAYS

fast included, alpine, cross country, minutes away. Under 13 stay free. Featured in

RIVERSIDE TOWER HOTEL

Great NH skiing is an easy 90 minutes from Boston! 2 Adults can Ski 2 Days/Stay 2

Budweiser holiday commercial. 800-836-1193. www.kedronvalleyinn.com

$119 for 2 persons. Singles $114 Suites $129 to $149. Lincoln Ctr area, Hudson River views, 18 floors, kitchenette, 5 min to midtown, safe, quiet, luxury area.Riverside

Nts. fr. $298 includes lodging & ski tix @ Mt. Sunapee (Sun-Thurs. excl. Hol Weeks.
Res. req'd). Dining & spa services avail., too! mtsunapeelodging.com 800-606-5253

NORTH CONWAY / JACKSON
ATTITASH MOUNTAIN VILLAGE
Winter is here, and the skiing & riding is great! Book your ski & stay packages today
and enjoy the savings - from $40/person with 4 people in a studio - you choose where
to ski! Attitash package more. MtWashingtonValleyAccommodations.com
800-862-1600

NORTHERN
CANAAN- THE REAL NORTHEAST KINGDOM
A picturesque community located on the Connecticut River, a scenic wonderland
possessing bountiful natural beauty & resources. Its brooks, lakes, mtns & forests
offer many recreational activities. See website for the many wonderful places to stay
while enjoying the great outdoors. www.northcountrychamber.org 603-237-8939

In addition to the Boston Globe the

ATTITASH GRAND SUMMIT HOTEL
SKI-IN and SKI-OUT! Located slope side at Attitash. A variety of rooms and suites,
heated outdoor pool, hot tubs, fitness center, restaurants, kid's activities, free WIFI
and more. www.attitash.com 800-223-7669

WHERE TO STAY
directory can be found on-line at

EAGLE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Experience a quintessential New England mountain escape at our historic hotel
Casual bistro dining, cozy tavern, health club, sauna. XC ski trails at the door; alpine
nearby. From $99/nt Sunday-Thursday. AAA*** www.eaglemt.com 800-966-5779

& 80th Street For Free Brochure www.riversidetowerhotel.com 800-724-3136

OUTSIDE UNITED STATES
BERMUDA
THE FAIRMONT HAMILTON PRINCESS
Bermuda's sophisticated Grande Dame & historic landmark, celebrate Bermuda's
400th Anniversary in 2009. Stay 4 nts & receive $400 Resort Credit. Rates fr $299/nt
based on dbl occ. Special 400th Anniversary Passport savings up to $1,000 one passport per res while supplies last. Visit our website www.fairmont.com 888-654-8100

THE REEFS - 5TH NIGHT FREE!
Stay 5 nights Dec 1-Mar 31 at Bermuda’s top hotel and get your 5th night FREE!
From $1,785 for 2 incl. daily bkfst, gourmet dinner & more! Amazing views, beach.
Blackout dates apply. Mention code BG5. www.TheReefs.com. 1-800-742-2008

boston.com/travel
and every Sunday in the Worcester Telegram & Gazette.

CARIBBEAN
NISBET PLANTATION - NEVIS
7th Night FREE w/ Winter Thaw package! Save $625-835 thru Feb 28. Incl. daily brk-

MOUNT WASHINGTON RESORT

fst, dinner. 2 AAA 4-Diamond awards. Top service in Caribbean (Conde Nast Trvlr '09

Stay Here. Ski FREE!!! No catch. No kidding!!! From just $99 per person - call for

Gold List). Air info & specials online. www.NisbetPlantation.com. 1-800-742-6008

details! Ask about the new Canopy Tour, now open, and Spa opening this January!

ST. MAARTEN WWW.BEACHSIDEVILLAS.COM

Sign up for eClub on-line for specials. MountWashingtonResort.com 800-314-1775

RED JACKET MOUNTAIN VIEW RESORT/INDR WATER PRK

Call today to advertise 617-929-3284

North Conway, Kahuna Laguna 40,000 sq. ft. indoor waterpark. Spa, restaurant and
lounge, arcade and cafe. Family loft rooms & townhouses avail. Near tax-free outlet
shopping and skiing. AAA 3 Diamond. www.redjacketresorts.com. 800-RJACKET

OCEANEDGE, upscale 1,2,3 BR A/C Villas. Fully Equipped Kitchen, BBQ. Daily
housekeeping, free WI-FI cable TV. Perfect vacation all year! Call Owner Yolanda
313-884-7706

STOWE

ITALY

STONEHURST MANOR

STOWEFLAKE MOUNTAIN RESORT & SPA

LIVING IN TUSCANY

"Country elegant" boutique hotel w/ guestrm frplcs, Jacuzzis, mtn views, Library

Holidays in Vermont! 12-26 thru 1-1 From $219 P/N AAA Resort Accommodations,
daily activities, live entertainment, afternoon tea /cookies & apres ski hors
d'oeuvres. Add meals & NYE event! Call now-space still avail. Restrictions apply.
www.stoweflake.com 800-253-2232

Italy. Tuscany rentals. Beautifully renovated stone villas with pools on large

Lounge. Fr $68ppdo incl. Bkfst, Dinner (off reg. menu) & XC ski/snowshoe trails at
door. Rec. by NYTimes, Bon Appetit. www.StonehurstManor.com 800-525-9100

boston.com/travel
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wine/olive oil estate 18 miles to Florence. Weekly or more. Call for availability.
American Owner. www.tuscanyvillas.com 800-450-1555

